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LÎllkiug the Lakes Witl Tiaewater.
A noteworthy convention cnet in Detroit at

te close of hast wcth oalci Deep.%%etetr
Convention, wvhich wîas called ta consichcr tho
nicans ai rcalizing the project of liniking tise
grcat hakes aîid tic Atlantic hy nîcane o! a
dcep.water channel. The convention wvas the i
ontcomeofa a suggeztion msade t-y ngosa
Chipman, of Michigan ta the Detroit board of
trade in Jnly hast, which, tiftcr conieration
by varions bodlies interested in the alnblect, was
embotiiet in a circular letter ta tic cammercial
badina ai the laite citice, anti finalhy boarc fruit
in the calling ai the convention, 'ieh call re-
citeti that; tise work o! tho convention u-oulti ho
"ta consider questions rchatiîîg ta mnîîh nectict
improvînents in tlîq cliannels of 'rater coin.
munication througls aur groat lakes, making
ttventy anti tweîity.one feet the miiinimum
depts tlsrosgliauit their entiro lcngtli, the loca-
tion ai lighthoiuses. the deopoenint ti important
harbore, andi possibhy the most feasiblo route
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for cannecting these lakes with tidowvatcr
by a dcep-water channel tliat %vill float aur Iarg
est vessels."

The principal oîîtcani of the convention wvas
the adoption af, e lengtlîy iniori.I ta Congress
directing attention ta the importance of the
work proposed. One rosolu tien tirgeti Coogress
ta isuthorize the immoîliate comnmencemnt anti
apecdy namnpletian of an utiobstrttuteîl channel
not les than twcnty foot in depth anti o! suffi-
cient, width throngh the lakes anti their con-
nooting wvaters between Chicago, Duilusth andi
Superior anti 13ufala, andi tu authorize the Sec.
rotary af %Var ta niake contract8 for tho coUire
svork anti appropriatea suflicient as of inoney
therefor. Another tîrgeti thatevery con-ider-
ation of prospority in timo of peaco anti protoc.
tion in tinio of war demande tlio construction
of a waterway of sufflcient capicity ta allow
tho fce passage of vessold draiig twenty foot
of water thraugh aur owe tcrritory frein tlîo
great lakeg ta the Atlantic oceau, anti requet.
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cd Congress ta authorize the Secretary of War
to cause ta bc niade surveya, cxamiiiations andi
estiniates of the cost of tie varions practical
routes for such watcrway, with a view ta doter-
mining tho ono which is most ativantageous.
and ta appropriateo.a suilicient san ta deiray the
eýpense of zzicI surveys anti examinations.
Still anothi-r resolu tion strongly favored tho
improveinonit of tIse Hudson river to a miavig.
able depth of twenty fcct ftorn Coxsackie ta
Troy.

Ir. addition the convention urgeti upon Con.
grecs the iiecessity for the most liberal appro.
priations for the establishament anti n.ainten.
ance of ail needeti lighthouses, fog signais,
buoys andi beacons tlîroughont, the entire chain
of lakes, to tho cnd that addcd scourity may
ho given to life and.prcrty. The bill recent-
ly introtincet iota the Unitedi States Sénate
jproviding for an appropriation of $1,000 ta bc
expezîtict by the Unitedi States engincers
in the tictermination of the feasibility of înak-
ing a ship.canal contiection betsvecn the wvaters
of Lake Erie and the Uppor Ohtio river was np.
provctl, anti Congress was rcquiestet ta formul-
ate a d'sfinite plant whereby the convint labar of
tlio saveral States; ray bo concentrateti andi
litihized iii the construction, of a ship canal freon
rne point on the castern shore of LakA Etie

or Lftko Ontario ta the scaboard a soon as the
inost availatîle route can lie dotermineti upon
by the engincor carps of the army. Thse pro-
jects put forward hy the convention ivili bc
brouglit ta the attention of 'ongress at an early
day, when tinubtles sane apecilin estini-iteq af
the cost of the svorks proposei ivili ho forth-
coming, andi when thora can ho a more intelli-
gent disciesinaPi of tise plan tîsen is at preseit
Possible. - Brad.,ýtréîeU.

W J1. Nlo.tgonicty, taîlor, l'art Arthur, lias
assigned ta hiie crcditors.

laussl ant i ltyer, af Rcdficld, South Dikola,
hava coînplcteti arrangements ta sink a six inclh
wcll on their landi. Thcy have constructed a
fonr acre reservoir andi perfecteti arrangements
ta irrigate about.300 acres ncxt suxamer.
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